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WHO T(IESTTO FRIGHTEN DISEASE

AWAY FROM SICK ALASKANS.

The Professional Business of Scaring roo
J jpio tvrastisnc; nun nn Alarming ui.,

t.l. fC.lnl.... ...1 Al.. fn'l1.n.l J1 1 . 'ivuiiiiu uivjiinuui ...u muiimiu.
of Disposing of the Dead.

The Shiunant or motllclno mnn, is nn
omnipresent llylng conundrum to hia un-

sophisticated people. Ho Is a mystery
whlclf they can nop comprehend, nnd a,
terror always, for while ho Is a hnndy sort'
of a personage" to have In a community,
and is suDDosed io liavo Towor to heal tho

, siok, ne is, uovorinoiess, ueueveu 10 uo m
league with the do Uv Thd mtdlgrf1 Inlln- -
ence of hU spells is a constant monaco,
and no one can tell when or upon whom
it may momentarily fall. This is a hard
reputation to have, but tho Shaman pro-
motes It. Ho is a buga-
boo, having duly qualified himself for thp
role by a course of trying ordeals by lire,
water,-- famine, and direst torture. It is
probably his attested ability to survive

which in ordinary course would
cause death, rather than absolute Im-

munity from any physical, injury, which
inspires his people with a superstitious
fear. At the same time ho is hlmsolf in
constant apprehension of some clandes-
tine influence at work to counteiact hi
own. If his incantations and mummeries'
fail of success, ho charges its failure and
its blame to whomsoever ho chooses.
Many an innocent life has expiated an al- -

leged interference in days gone by. Hap-
pily, his supremacy is now1 at an end.

THE MEDICINE MAN'S RATTLE.

It is the professional business of' tho
Shaman to scare people and to keep them
scared. It pays. Whenever he wants
money, instead of "holding a man up," he
shakes his rattle at him. Ono shako will
Impoverish any ordinary Slwash, two
will clean him out, It is" the samo with
bodily ailments. As a musical prac-
titioner ho displses tne use of nostrums
and discards all physic. His method is to
frighten disease away. Ayhen summoned
in a case of sickness '10 rigs himself out in
a garb that would scaroji hobgoblin and
increase the pallor of a ghost. An in-

valid must bo in great extremity, indeed,
when he will consent to send for a doctor.
An appointment with a nightmare would
not require half tho nerve. The patient
knows just what to expect. He has pre-
pared himself to bo frightened by a long
course of mental enervation, and he feels
that it is merely a toss-u-p which shall
Btand the infernal racket the 'ongost,
himself or the ailment. In fact, if 'he
should fall tolie frlshtencd at nil. the en-

chantment is kultus no good and the
doctor withdraws, a mortified and

Shaman.
Such a dilemma is alarming, but tho

medicine man is prepared to wiestlo with
it. He at once dons a frightful headgear
of mountain goat horns, with a mask of
hideous device, and down his naked splno
a row of horns, jot black and polished,
extends In abnormal development to tho
very base. Long pendants made of dried
skunk skins and assorted intestines dangle
from his head, armlets and anklets equally
repulsive encircle his shriveled limbs, and
his whole body glows with ochre of green,
yellow and red. Armed with a hugo
wooden rattle and coup3tick, ho advances
into tho room with a scries of postures nnd
jerks which impressively emphasize his
aszresslveness, overpowering tho patient
and leaving him limp nntLparalyzcd with
terror. If, nowover, the disease should
prove rocaliitrant, the Shaman scats him-so- lt

on the earth in tho carter of the room
with his back to the fire and proceeds to
beat the ground with his stick, shaking
his rattle and singing with all his might.
He seoms in dead earnest, and if there is
anything in tho logic of sympathy tho
patient ought to get well lnstantor But
death too often plays tho stronger hand,
carrying oft the victim and the malady to-

gether, much to tho disgust of the doctor.
THE DISPOSITION OF TIIE DEAD.

On the Alaska coast tho reputable dead
are usually cremated, and tho bones col-

lected into a box and preserved. Tho
calcined remains are carefully placed in
miniature houses like the Shaman's; but,
Instead of being issolated fiom each other,
the houses are giouped In a lomraon,

'cemetery, as in civillze'd " communities.
Tho sites are chosen with picturesque at-

traction on a grassy island, shapely ridges
of land, mid curves of tho shore. On a
burial island near Metulakatla tho
Indians 'i 1 d fashioned a number of fir
trees ln'i artistic patterns. At Sitka
there is a long ridge lined with several
score of theso mortuary receptacles,
painted in gaudy colors and arranged
in parallel rows, Interspersed with
fanciful jtotem poles in quaint
devices! on mo apex ot eacn
one of which Is a bear, a raven, or nn
eagle, denoting the clan to which the

belonged. Theso houses are sel-

dom more than five or six cube, with a
pyramidal roof, soraotlmes surmounted
by a carved Imago, and are very credit-
able bits of archltectuie, considering that
tho boards have been split with an ax and
smoothed with an adzo.

There arp cemeteries elsewhere which
'are enclosed tylth neat whitewashed

you often see small jack-stuff- s

with pennants of whlto and colored cotton
cloth standing by the graves. This Is
where the method of interment has been
adopted from tho whites, the bodies bolug
placed in the earth and carved slabs sot
up in lieu.ot headstones, Thero are no
less than three other modes of sepulture
In Alaska burial In tents and canoes
raised on staddles out of reach of ani-
mals, aquatic bmlal beneath tho wavos,

' and Jn canoes turned adrift. Cor. Now
York Sun.

A port office, for lotters to for-lg- n parts was
establlsuod "for the benefit of the 'English
roorchauts" in tho reign of James I, but tho
extension of the system to inland lotters ns

Jett to the succeeding roign. Chailes I, by
proclamation issued in 16A1, ma;bosaid to
have founded tho pi eBent po?t office. By thU
proclamation ho commanded "his Postmaster
of England for foielgn parts to settle ainm-Jnin- g

post or two, to run night and day, bo
tweon Edinburgh and London, to go thither
nd conio back again in six days, and to take

with them an such letters as snau no jireciea
to any post loWVin or new that road."

5 Mm who live crooked carpers are, neyer-- .

thel!;very often in straitened cU'Cutustoncoi.,
-I-PWlftdsipWaCaU .,
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P P. GRAY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office, next ddor to the Honolulu Library.

., 8 ta 16 a. u.
Office IIoorj: a to 4 t, m.

s t 10 a p m. ' I
1 5undaviatovu A. Mrt I L

RPSiDENCr.. AialaSi.4oppositeY. M.C. A.

It WHITNBY, M. D D. D. S.J'
Dental Boom on Fort. Street,

rtoitoLuLu .H.I.
Office In Brewer's Block, corner Hotel and Fort

Streets, entrance on Hotel Street. J , , sio-a- 6t
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CO UN UK UO II AT f,A IT.

OrricK: Room' No. 9 (over the Bank), Spreckeli'
Block. -

CLAI1ENCR WILUH VOI.NEY TAILLANCQUXT
A?HFOEU.

A SHFORD & AbHFORD.

.,', , . ,' '
Attorney, Countellor; Soltettor; Advo-

cates, Proctor, ConefitHccr, ICie.
Owcb-"Honol- ulu Hale.'J adjoining

jo-i- yr

ALFRED MAGOON.T.

ATTORN 1ST tT LAW.

41 Merchant Street, Honolulu
tjoiyr . j

TOHN H PATY,"

Notary Puhlii anil C0mm.it0) of Herd,
For the States of California and New York. Office

at the Bank of Bishop & Co.
Honoiulu, Oahu. H. I. 110-1-

A. THURSTON.

, (Successor to SMITH & THURSTON)

Attorney at Zatv,
No. 38 Merchant Strekt. ...Honoi ULU

ij6-t-

B. DOLE, i.g 1( x

Latcyer and Notary Public,
Will be at his office, at 15 Kaahumanustreet, from

to 10 o'clock a. m. durini; the Legislative session.
156-3-

-- jnr R. CASTLE

Attorney at T.ato and Notary Public.
No. 19, Merchant Street ...Honolulu

Attends all the Courts of the Kingdom. 110-1-

business Earie.

F. ALL.BN.w I

Has an office with Messrs Buhop & Co , corner of
Merchant and Kiahumanu streets, and he will be
pleased to attend to any business -- ntrusted to him.

ao-i- yr

T A1NE & Co..

Conimiesinn Merchant,
Importers and dealers In Hay, Grain and General

Produce.
Honolulu 7...,.H.

sio-a- bl

IS WEST, II. M. DOW, C W. UACEARLANB

ntrEST, dow & co.,

Importer and Dealer in all kind oj
Mxutc, Fancy and Junaneta Good;

Furniture of all kinds.! .Sewing Machines, Mirrors,
Paintings, Chromos and'Toys, Pictute frames and
Cornices to order. Moving and repairing furniture
a speciality. . , .

Wo. 105 Fort Street Honolulu
140-1- 91

A L. SMITH,

Importer unit Dealer in Glaasware,
Meriden Sllver-Plate- d Ware,

lliac.ctt, Vatet,
No. Bj Fort Street ,. ., .Honoiulu

King's Combination Spcitacles ard Lyegbuse,
ItKtrnl Win. Wr f.nii 1...... V
Wosteuhotms Pocket Culler' , H, I Chase's Island
viewi, ClatL's Spool Coti u, Machine 'Oil. al
kinds of Machine Needles, "Ik nestle" Paper Fashions.

Sole agent of the universall Light
.".inning Domesiic Sewing Mac line,

sio-1-

T E. WISEMAN,

Ileal ItitalefBrofCer andZEmployment

Rents Rooms, Cottages, Houses, and sells and leases
Real Estate in all parts ufthe Kidgdom. Employ-
ment found for those seeking work in all the various
branches of business connected wiih these Islands,

tST N. B, legal Documentsdrawn, Bills collected,
Boovs and Accounts kept, and general office work
transacted. Patronage solicited. Commissions mod-
erate.

Honolulu, II I. yr

DISHOP & CO., Bankers

Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands"
v Draw 'Exchange on

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA.
SAN FRANCISCO.

' And their agents in
NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
" PARIS.

FRANKFORT-ON-n-HE-MAI- N, AND
Mesm N. M. ROTHSCHILD SONS,

LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO,
OF, SYDNEY, LONDON.

The COMMERCIAL RANKING CO.
CF SYDNEY, SYDNEY, N, S.W,

The COMMERCIAL BANKING CO.
OF SYDNEY. MELBOURNE,

, , VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.
The RANK OF NUW ZEALAND' ' - AUCKLAND,

And Its branches in
CHRISTCHURCH, DUNEDIN,

AND WELLINGTON
THE BANK OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,

PORTLAND, OR,
.The AZORES AND MADEIRA ISLANDS.

STOCKHOLM, SWLDF.N,
"he CHARTERED BANK OF LONDON

, AUSTRALIA AND CHINA.
HONRKONit, CHINA,

AND YOKOHAMA, JAPAN.
' 1 ;li -n- d- '

TrtsMint.t GtMtrat attiin Buittuu.
f ' 'j" .- -

?H Wk j, t vj,j ) nj. 4u
"

- H. WILLIAMS,
iMrOKTER AMD DcALK III

Furniture of Every Deteripttotu Alto
UphoUterer and Manufacturer,

"Furniture Warerooms No. tti Fort Street. Work
shop at old stand on Hotel Strett. All orders promptly
attended to. Ki-3-03

& COMPANY)CBRBWBR (UmitiJ.)'
General Mercantile and Commtfatt Agent

Qubkn Stukst, Honolulu.
Officers P. C. Jones, jr., --president and manager;

Joseph O. Carter treasurer and secretary. Directors :
lions. Charles R. Bishop and II. A. P. Carter; W. F.
Allen auditor. if

EVD. HOFFSCHLAECBR & Co

Importer and CommUiton JItrchanU.

No. 48 Quxen Steetv Honolulu Oahu, H I
ato-t- 5i

p A. SCHAEFER ct'Co.

Importer and Committlon Merchant,

No. aa Merchant Street. Honolulu
110-1-

jqRANK GBRTZ

Bool and Shoemaker.

Boots and Shoes made to Order.

No. 103 Fokt'Stieet. ,. Honolulu
aio-16- 1

OHN T. WATERHOUSBT

Importer and Dealer in General Mer--
cliandiae.

No. 35,--ji Queen Strhe-- . . .. .Honolulu
a 61

OAT, JR. &CO.JM.
Stationer and Neie Dealer.

Bed Itubbtr Stamp Agency
Gazette Block No. 15 Merchant Streei

-- 106 Honolulu H. I.

TT HACKPRLD & CO.,

General Cotnmiuion Ayent.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets Honolu'

110-3-

TT E. McINTYRE & BROTHERS

Grocery and Feed Store
Cor. Kihc and FoetSts .,..., ..Honolulu

sio-1-

TTOLLISTER & Co. .,
Wholesale and Jtetail DruygUts ai!
No. 59, Nuuamu Stlbet ..5 .Honolulu

110-1-

TTONOLULU IRON WORKS Co.,

Steam Engine, Doileri, Sugar Mill,
Cooler, Iron, Brat and Lead Catlings.

Honolulu H. I

Machinery of every description made to order
articular attention paid to bhp'i Blacks-nith- i ng.
ob work executed on the shortestnoticej 110-1- 61

Ty O, HALL & SON., (Limited)

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware and General Mtrchandite,
Corner or Kino and Fort Streets, Honolulu

officers:
William W. Hall President and Manager
L. C Abies , Secretary and Treasurer
W.F.Allen , Auditor

Directors Thorus May, E. O. White 16-3-

THEO. H.DAVIES & Co.

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
General a,id Commllon Merchant.

agents foe
Lloyds,
British and Foreign Marine Insurance Company,
Northern Assurance Company (Fire and Life),
" Pioneer" Line of Packets, Liverpool to Honolulu.
Liverpool Office ....Noi uandijlbi Albany

y

TTUSTACE & ROBERTSON,

Draymen.
All orders for cartage promptly attended to Parti'

cular attention paid to the Storino and SHirriNQof
goods in ttausit to the other Islands. Also, Black
$and aviu White Sand in quantities to wit at lowest
prices.

Office No. 46 Queen street, adjoining auction
rooms of E. P. Adams Co.

yr Mutual Telephone No. 19

U. W, UACrARLANE, H. R. UACFAELAHB

Q W. MACPARLANE & CO.

Importers, Commission Morolisvnts
and Sucar Factors,

Fire.proof Building Queen street, Hoautala.

AGENTS FOR

Puuloa Sheep Ranch Co, Hawaii,
J, Fowler & Co' 1 Steam Plow and Portable Tramwa)

Works, Leeds,
Mirrless, Watson & Co's Sugar Machinery, Glasgow'
Glasgow and Honolulu Line of Packets,
Liverpool and Honolulu Line of Packets,
London and Honolulu Line of Steamers,
Sun Fire Office of London MJ-3- 94

-- ASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and ComtnieMon Merchant,
No, 80 Kino Street , Hmolvli

imforters and dbalees in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Agents lor

The Hitchcock & Company's Plantation
The Alexander & Baldwin Plantation.

R. Halstead, or Walalua Plantation.
A. H. Smith & Company, Koloa Uual,

J, M, Alexander, Haiku, Maui.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala Sugar Company.
Hamakua Plantation1

The Union Insurance Company ol Saa Franiexo.
The New England Life Insurance Company of Boatoi,
The Bisk. Manufacturinf Company of Boetoe
D. M. Weston's Patent Centrifugal Machines.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
'Ihe Merchant's Line, Honolulu nd Sen Francisco
Dr. Jaynea tc Son's Celebrated . edldne.
Wilcox k Oibb's Slnxee Manufacturing; Company.
1lbaeteliWUsa'sSwluMadlMS. Um&i

it COOKSLBWBRS
(SuccusQua to Lnwjss K Diciuox,)

Importer and Dealer in Jjumbtr and all
Kind of Euildln'g Material.

No. Si FotT Stkeit.... .,.. Honolulu
s

.- -4 J .

PHILLIPS & Co.M
Importer and Wholetal Dealer tn Cloth- -

ina, lloott. Short, Unit, lien' t'ur--
nithing Good,' Fancy Good, Etc.

No. ioKaahuhanuStmkt .Honolulu
lto-l- 6

t I
CLAUS irtfCKELS. 17 c IRWIN.

'
VXTM. G. IRWIN &,C0.- -

Sugar Fattor and Commlulon Ayent
Honolulu H.I

, . 18-- tf

ILLIAM McCANDLBSSw
Dealer in Chotcett Beef, Veal, Mutton, Etc.

No. 6 Quefn Street Fish Maekbt.
Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.

Live Stock furnished to Vessels at short notice.
Vegetables of all kinds supplied to order.

Telethone No 11.
158-1-

T. Lyons,

Auctioneer and Commilon Merchant,
Cohner Fort and Queen Stuets, Honolulu.

Sales of Furniture, Stock, Keal Estate and General
Merchandise promptly attended to. Sole agents for
American and European merchandise.

132-1-

c. HUSTACB,
FORMERLY WITH EOLLBS & CO.)

Hholetale and Beta 11 Grocer,
111, King Street Under Harmony Hall.

Family: Plantation, and Ship stores supplied at short
Hume, new eoous ur every steamer. Kjratn irom
the other Island faithfully executed.

Telephone No. no . 137--1 8

T AHLO.

Dealer n Dry-Goo- JCtee, Tea, Silk and
Shoe. Bran, Feed and Flour, t,

Cigar and Tobacco,
Also proprietor of Rice and Suiar Plantations at

Kjneohe, Koolau, Waipio Kwa.'aniJ Heeia.
COR. NUUANU AND CUArLAIN STS. HONOLULU

103-1- 60

M S. GR1NBAUM & CO.,

Importer of General Merehundite and
Conimlttion Merchant,

Queen Street... ...Homoluiu. H.
No. 114 California street, San Francisco, CaL

-- ' - sityr

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company (limited.)

Money loaned for long or short periods on approved
security. Apply to W. L. GREENi

Office Bearer Block, Fort St. ManagerJ
344-3- M

V. A. CONSALVES. E. HUTCHINSON.
"" ONSALVBS & CO.

ITholeiale Grocer and Wine Merchant,
Beaver Block, Queen Street Honolulu

Post Office Box No. 309. Telephone No. 16!.
yr

--pHOS. G. THRUM,

iMfORTING AND MANUFACTURING

Stationer, llook-jfllc- I'rtnter, Book-
binder, etc.,

And publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
Dealer ill Fine Stationery, Books, Music, Toys ana
Fapcy Goods.

Fort Strret. Near Hotel, Homoiuiu
341-1-

(Emeral j&bbrciisnrtcntE

TWTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KINO ATJtKJtT,

C. J. WALLKR. rrcynetor

Choloeat IMoata from Finoat Uortls.

Families aadehlpplng supplied on short notice and at

Lowest Market Prices.

AH inula cTclivered from thimtrkl artf thorourhly
chilled ImmcdUtely after killing by meant of h

Patent Dry Atr Rcfnserator. nleal w
ircatca reiiLins anui juicjpropcrinf. anu ts pinranirea
to keep longer after delivery than freshlj. tilled mct

MRS. THOMAS LACK,

No, 70 Fort Stroat, Honolttla.

mrOETSS AMD DEALER III

SEWING MACHINES
AND CEKOfNE

Pari, Attachment, Oil and AcncrU:
agent foe Tita

White and the Licht.Runhino Haw Houss Machine

Howard's Machine Needles, all kinds
Cortlcell's Silk, in all colors and sises
uarnour s L.inen 1 nreaa,
Clark's 0. N, T, Machine Cotton.

Ifmt. Dtmarttt RiKoiU Cut Papr Fitnu
AMD fOSUCATIOMS,

Dealer b Riruu
ttaroLVsas

Guvs at d SroxTTVe) Goon
v Ssiot, Powsix, Cam,

and Metallic CAETsumx,!

KJBBOSEN8 BTOTES, in.all 1

Besrtsx-Maasua- Leefc asd Gea.Refaliiaf irassptiy
suosidsike.'''' ' ' m-t- '

hmmh.lbmto UiiiLi nr.tn i ' iin " "r . '
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THE

acknowledged

UNIONMARINBINSURANCBCOUPANY

CASTLE cV COOK AGENTS.
Incorporated 1875. '

61

TJOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.

C. BRKWER cr C.,
Agreots for the Hawaiian Islands.
, 110-1- 61

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF UNDER

C. BREWER V O..
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

ato-16- 1,

A CCIDENT DEPARTMENT, PACIFIC
FX Mutual Life Insurance Company,

OF CALiroRNIA.
S. G. WILDER, AGENT.

Assets, December i, 1884 $1,163,000
Policies issued against Accident for one day up to

one year.

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- FIRE
Company of Hamburg,

A. JAEGER, AGENT.
Building, Merchandise, Turniturt and Machinery

Insured against Fire on tbe most favorable terms.
aio-2- 61

T5REMBN BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
. A. SCHAEFER & C Artni.

Also aeenu for the
Dresden Board of Underwriter.
Vienna Board of Underwriters.

For the Hawaiian Islands. 110-1- 61

FOREIGN MARINE INSUR-anc- eBRITISH Company. (Limited)
THEO. H.DAVIES, AGENT.

The above agent has received instruction to re-
duce the i.ites of Insurance between Honolulj and
Ports in the Pacific, and is now prepared to issue poll
cies at the lowest rates, with a special reduction on
freight per steamers. 310-1-

LIFE INSURANCE COM- -ivr pany, of New York.
S. G. WILDER, AGENT.

Assets, December 31, 1E84 ... J103.876.178 ji
Policies Issued on the Life Term and Eudowment

plan. f

GENERAL INSURANCE COM- -
JL pany of Berlin.

F. A. SCHAEFER cV Co., AGENTS.
The above Insurance Company, has established n

Genetal Agenuy here, and Hho undersigned, Genera
Agents, are authorized to take risks against the danger
of the Seas at the most reasonable rates and on the
most favorable tet ins. aio-1- 61

'LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Company of Berlin
F. A. SCHAEFER A-- Ct., AGENTS.

The above Insurance Company has established a Gen-
eral Agency here, and the aboveoigned, General Agents,
are authorized to take Risks against the dangers of th
aeas ac me most reasonaoie lates, ana on tne most

terms. 110-9-

TYAMBURG-BREME- N FIRE INSURANCE
JT1 Company.

F. A. SCHAEFER cV C AGENTS.
The above hrm having been appointed agents of this

company ro prepared to irsure risks against fire on
oiunc na uncic ouuuings ana on mercnanaise sioreq
therein, on the most favorable terms For particulars
apply at their office 110-1- 61

ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSUR-anc- eNEW Company of Boston.
CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS.

INCORrORATRD 183S- -

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States.

Pnlieie leeuedonthemoitFavorablelerm
Losses paid through Honolulu Agency, $40,000

110-3- 61

NORTH. GERMAN FIRE INSURANCE
Company of Hamburg;,

H. HACKFELD cV C., AGENTS.
Capital and Reserve Reichsmark 8,830,00

" their Reinsurance Companies, " 35,000,00
The Agents of the above Company, foi the Hawaiian

Islanos, are prepared to Insure Buildings, frurniturr
Merchandise ana ftoduce, Machinery, etc., also Suga.
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor, agaiust loss
or damage by fire, on the most favorable terms.

iio-j- 6i

FIRE INSURANCETRANS-ATLANTI- Company of Hamburg:.
H, H ICKFELD tf CV, AtiU.

Capita and Jteterye....... .Reichsmark 6.000.000.
' thei T Companies " 101,650,000

Tc.rfl k.,,. Reichsmark 107,650,000
The Ajjcu. o. the above Company, for the Hawaiian

Islands, arj oreuared to insure Buildinrs. Furniture.
Merchandiitr and Produce, Machinery, etc, also Sugar
and Rice Mills, and vessels in the harbor against loss
or damn; oy tire, on the most tavoraou teius.

HE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDT Ulobe Injuranr Company.

b'sfwr i-- r A GENTS.

A1 IU 1836

liHlltiUrA 1, ,:abllU'i in HtoeklMlder,
Auets .$J7,-,9'- J

Reserve. 7,500,000

iNcuttE ruk iti- -

Premlunu rt:clvn uftc. Uu4 action of,., ,.$0,000000
I.osms m' adju'ted and paid here.

Jtj j4

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN1 insurance Company of Boston,Mass.
ini pouaii rt tt5

Aet January it , IXttJ, nearly $17,- -
000,000.

Polices Issued on the most ( jrablo terms, and
absolutely after Two

Paymtdts.
KXAMCI.a hr UKE fLAN i

Iuiurtd ae jj jearsao r Endowment Plan for
Sj.000

Jlnnual Premium $9i2.BO

Csh-Sur- VTe Pd-u- Ini.
At tb end of tbe sd ear, aBo.JJ $ MS

JO ' 46s,7o 849
4th " 643-s- J 1,130
ti ' 831.84 I.4IS

tth ' i,osg 00 .6yS
jth ' '1S3J.S 1.970
tth s.sjj
eth ' 1.670.05 s.soo

letb ' 1,911 t$ .7U
utn " SilS7 to J.oos
isth " S.41J 45 ,5o
Uta " s,68s 00 1.48

' l "utn s,97.7 3,7so
isth " J,s6j e
slth " J 37SU IMS
isth J' 1 set is 4,J
sith 4.S4 S 4.S
seth '' 4.0IJ7O 4,oo
sotb " ),0O0.O0 fjOOO

The swond and subseqsat pramiums are likely 'to
be reduced by imcrttjlif annual Jtttnhutimt if ivi,

lui.
SST Application can b hid of; and full tafortsstlos

sriU be given by fie Ageass,
as-- CASTLE sVl COOKE,

Wililcfs 'Steams! Company.

fcnxxxXrXj

neXt9MM
Now Route to tlie Volcano

Via Keauhou.

ROUTE AND TIME TABLB

THE KINAU
Kin,, Cosimaiide

Leaves JIONOI ULU, H. IV at 4.00 o'clock J--
. u

each week. Touching at Lahalna, Maalaea, Makenc,
Maul, Mai u tona, Kawailiae, Laupahoehoe and HHe,
Hawaii, and will make two trips to the Volcano eacL

month, leaving Honolulu on thefirst Monday followini
the arrival of the mail steamers from San Francisco.
When the steamer arrives on Monday the KINAU wD

leave on that day.
PASSENGER RAINS will connect wiih use

Kinau at Mahukona
The KINAU WILL TOUCH at HonokeU W

Paauhau on down trips from HUo for Paseengert If a
signal is made from the shore.

The steamer KINAU will make the Volcano Trif,
teaching Keauhou on Wednesday morning, gtviag
Tourists two days and two nights it the Volcano
House.

Tickets for the round trip $50.00, whiK pays all
charges.

Ihe KINAU will arrive In Honolulu Sunday morn-

ings on Volcano Trips. On Hilo Irips, will leavi
Honolulu oa Tuesdays, and return Saturday morning.

LIKE LIKE.
LORZNtBN , ..,.. COUMAUBBI

Leaves Mondays at 5 T. u for "Kaunakakal, Kahi
m, Huelo, Hana and Kipahulu; and for Keanac, Mc.
tulau and Nuu every ether week. Returning will stoj

it the above ports, arriving back Saturday mornings.

'For mails and passencers onlr.

MB KILA USA MOV.
WeISBAETH ...t COUUANDEB

Leaves regularly for Paauhau, Koholalale, Ookali.
ICukaiau, Hoaohlaa. Laupahoehoe, HakaUaaod Ono
nea,

TUELEUUA.
DAVIES COUHANDEI

Will leave regularly for same ports as the KUane
liou.

THE JWKOLIl.
McGreoor, CostMAxesti
Leaves each Monday at 5 r. u. for Kaunakakal, K

nalo, l'ukoo, Lahalna, Lanai, Moanul, Halawa, Wal
Uu, Peleunu and Kalaupapa. Returning leaves PuVot
Friday at 10 A. u. (tit Houolu'.e, arriving Saturda)
morning.
S, G. WILDER,'.Pres. rS. B. ROSK, See'y.

Kttf

BREWER & Cc

Cilet Stibet, BorroM,

AGENTS OF HAWAIIAN FACJUZXg.

General Communon Agent.
Special attention riven to the purchasing of goods of

tne Hawaiian traae. r reirnt at lowest rates.
110--tf

PLANTERS' LINE

FOR SAX FRANCISCO.

C. BltEWBB d. COMPANY Agent
Merchandise received Storage Free, and liberal cash

advan cesmade on shipments by this line. aio-l-f

OCEAMC STEAMSHIP CO.

itfiSf

Australian Mail Service.

For San Francisco,
The new and splendid Al Steamship

" MARAROA,"
Of the Union Steamship Company, will be dt

at Honolulu from bydncy and Auckland
on or about

June 5th,
And will leave for the above port with mail and pu
sence rs on or about that date.

For freight or naswje. having SUPERIOR AC--
LUa.JmjUAi lUlNb, apply to

WM. C. IRWIN 6c CO.,
107 td Agents.

For Sydney and, Auckland,
The new and fine Al Steamship,

" MARIPOSA "

OftheOcesnic Steamship Co., will be dueatHoao-ulufro- m

San Francisco on or about
, Juno 12tli,

And will have prompt dispatch with malls and pastes
gers for the above ports.

For freight or passage, having SUPERIOR AC-
COMMODATIONS, apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
t3-t- Agents.

"Hia-XIYI-
D &c OO.

No. Zi Fort St., Clock Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economies
and Valuable Teed for all kinds of stock, vis ;

COOKED LINSEED M1SAL.

.he greatest Flesh former, Milk aad'Butter pro.
oucer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about sy per cent of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 per cent.

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs, ol oats, or
31S lbs. of corn, or to 767 lbs. of wheat bran.

Also, our' Unrivaled MIXED TF.LD, as well as our
usual supply of tbe best kinds of

Hay, Oats, Wheat, Corn, Etc Xfok,

Which is offered st the Lowest Market Rate, as
delivered free to any part of the city.X

Agtots for the

Pacific Mutual Ufa IniursncsJCo. of Catifentss,

Ageau forth HOOVER TELXPUONV

Cosualuloser of Deeds for tbe State at Callfenke

TXLK

G. BREWER & CO.,

OSW for esAs te mm ytrj

BAEK AMY TURNER

Fitn linn

Freaklt Steve Coal la Casks,
H bbla. Crushed Suear,

Cases Frarer's Axle Orcae,
v . . Cases Hoe Handles,

"BbU.ev-flU-
Cases Yi'kmAeiteyrt,

NESTS TRUNKS,
Kay Cntters, '

Flex Packing,
X bbls. Wilmington Tat,

Wdminrton Pitch,
Bales Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex lard OU,
Grindstones, Ireei sWeeS

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Bbls. Dairy Salt,

Bbls. Cement, tK and e in. Ox Bows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal narrows.
Belt. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal In gaSk,

MANflLA CORDAGE,
Sisal Cordage,

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White PSae Laseber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes.

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Codfish Ualls,
Cases Clam Chovdcr,

Tub Cowder and Gheikins
Cases Sausage Meat,

Cases Huckin's Tomato Soup.
Cases Huckin's Mock Turtle Soap,

Cases Huckin's Ox Tail Soup,

OentirltfiiQ'n.l HilnlnifM,
Beckete, Lime Wesh Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Natle,
Bbls. Twine, Bsles Duck.

Hide Poison, Linseed L
Cases Turpentine)

Cases Brown Soap,
S bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers
Book Cases, Assorted,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cues Curled Hair,

Drums of Caustic Soda.
aj7-6- a

Crystal Soda Works.
-- MANUrACTUKSES or

SODA "WATEIEt,

FLORID LEMONADE,

Aerated Waters of All Kinds,

Fruit Syrups and Essences.

Our Ceods are acknowleged the BEST. NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS
In all our Bottles,

2T We invito particular attention to or Patent
Filter, recently introduced, bv which all waters used
1 our manufactures is absolutely freed from all im-
purities.

t3T We deljver car Goods free of charge to all parts
of the city

Careful attention paid to Islands Orders Address,

'THE CRYSTAL SODA VVORKS,

P. O. BOX, jo, v
HONOLULU. H. I.

Telephone No. 398.

Orders left with Benson, Smith & Co., No. it tnt
Street, will receive prompt attention.

We also, sfe sgeutstor fie saleef J. W. tlinglcy's

CELEBRATED CIGARS
Of bis own msnufacturs sni.ie

WEWNER & CO.,
Mssnfsctuilng and Impottiag

aTJL?w:i3ij:E.:Es,
Ko, 09 Fort Street

liars just received pet "Mararoa" the aioee !

sssnt assortment of

FINE JEWELRY,
SOLID AND PLATED SILVER WAKK

Evr brought to this market

Clocks, Watches, Brareleti, Neck,
lets, Pins, Lockets, Gold Chains

ami Guards, Sleeve Button
Studs, Etc., Etc

And ornaments of all kinds.

Elogant Solid Silver TcsvSa-tei- ,

And all kinds of silver were fsuitsble for preeentstlaa.

These goods are all of the finest quality sad latees

designs and ccmprUs s complete stock of all snides Is
this branch of business which will be sold at rleee
Sgures.

KUKU1 AND SHELL JEWELRY
Msds to order.

Thsrepalnsg btauch of our business we regsrd as aa
ImforUJit ons, sad sll Jobs entrusted to ss will

be executed in a manner second to noes.

Engraving
Of ertry description done to order. Psrticatsr attesi

Ssom is paid to orders sad Job wtk tkosa Ue
ether Islands.
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Postage additional.

JHT Subnrlpltont I'ayaHe In .Idtmiicfl... ... , . & ,r. ,

Brief tommuntcauons trora all runs of tne Kingdom
will always, be, acceptable,

' AH. matters Intended f6rlpul)lieation,Jai well at busi-
ness communications and advertisements should be
aiMiessed to

bAiLV Honolulu Press, Honolulu, H. 1,

Advertisements! must bo handeifin before 9 r, M., to
ensure prompt insertion..

Arthur Jofwstonej Editor ahd Prop 'r.

FRIDAY- - .MAY 28, 1S86.

According to the notes made by

the rcpotters of the Daily Bulletin,
Daily Advertiser, and Daily Press' of
the business of the Legislative Assem-
bly on .Tuesday of this week, it dbes
not appear that Mr. Thurston said"I
mofeas an amendment lo this section
that the words 'Ministers of the Crown'-b-

added, as under the circumstances I
think they are necessary." The horior-abl- e

gentleman said as near as could
be" made out "After this, I am stjrry

that the section is not amended s6 as

to include 'Ministers of the Crown."'
There was no formal motion made by
the Hon. member, and there u every
reason for believing that the only re- -'

port published of what he did say is

correct. If people do not place; de-

pendence on what the honorable mem-
ber may state ' pnbjicly hereafter he
will have 'a feininding Nemesis of his
forgetfulness jn the present episode.

According-- . to, the report,, of the
House Committee on Public Lands
several bills prepared and introduced
into fhe House under the Committee's
direction will restore to the public) do-ma- il

something over 86,000.000 acres
of land stolen by the patriotic citizens
of the Republic. It is estimated) that
this land will furnish .about 550,000
families with homesteads under; the
present law. A bill has also been in-

troduced which will create a Territory
of Oklahoma, over which .there has
been so much trouble lately, which
will open up for

12,000,000 more
settlement lover
acres of , fine

agricultural and grazing land. The
politicians who are advocating hese
reform bills, solely in the interests of
the'peopleof course,' assert that Unless
these lands are restored that the coun-

try is standing upon the verge of a
'.'la'pd famine.'' A "land famine" in the
United States would be a very terrible
thing just at present, especially as.there
are only 50,000,000 acres of Arable

land now offered by the Government
for The. United States
Government are perfectly right in re-

claiming these lands, which have; been
stolen, but there is not4 much chance of
a "land famine'1 outside of political
speeches. It is barely1 possible' that
the land reclaimed may be stolen again
before the political Administration
changes. . . .

' Yesterday a petition was presented
in'tjie'.'Assembly asking that the sub-

sidy granted the Speeckels' line of
steamers be discontinued unless they
touched regularly at the port of JCalep-olep- o;

Maul It seems that the mem-

ber representing, that .district in 1884
premised his constituents that if he
was elected he wbuld see to it that
these steamers visited Kalepoleposreg-ularly- ;

but he doubtless fonnd there
were- - difficulties in the way. In the
first place the port designated is not a
port of entry; and even if it was, there
is not water enough here to float the
Alameda or Mariposa. Years ago the
old steamer Kilauea used to run
in, opposite the one house that consti-

tutes the city of Kalepolepo, and
landed through the surf.

'
Btifc then, as is well known, the Ki-

lauea used to go whenever she
pleased, whether there was water

- enough or not; bumping on reefs did
not seem to trouble her much. Then,
again, it is hardly likely that the com-

merce of Kalepolepo would warrant
the Oceanic Company's steamers in
touching there regularly. No.w and
then perhaps when the steward" runs
out of potatoes (they grow spuds not
far frpm Kalepolepo eight or ten
miles inland), or tourists wanted to run
up to the top of Haleakala mountain,
the' steamers might touch there,
but not every trip. Another and a
practical objection to the carrying out

of the requirements of the petition is

found In the fact that Kalepolepo ex-

ists now only in name. Her fanner
glories are departed; and onvthc outer
walls ofJhe only building n6W standi
ing on the sitedf the oncc'proud (?)
city may be written, as the xtlaeUe
would say, Catera desuul, i. e. "The
rest is wanting."

Therefore, we do 'not .see but that
the'subsidy, as prayed for, will have to
be withheld.

TWENTY-THIR- DAY.

,;. House, met' pursuant Jo adjourn-

ment, at 10 o'clock A.M., the President,
Hon. J. S. Walker, in the Chair. Af-

ter prayer by 'the Chaplain, and call
ing of theTfroll;- the minutes of the
previous session were read ahd
approved. '

PETITIONS.

Hon, member Thurston presented a
petition from the Woman's Board, of
Missions for the Pacific, praying that
the act to mitigate the evils of prosti-
tution be repealed. On suspension of the
rules the petition was read and accept
ed and referred to the Sanitary Com-

mittee.
Hon. member Dole presented a

petition that certain taxrs paid by a
resident in Hamakua, by mistake, 'be
returned to him. Referred to the Fi-

nance Committee.
Hon. member Kekoa presented peti

tions as follows: That act creatine
Road Supervisors in chief be repealed.
That people who make garments for
pay be licensed. Both laid on the
table to be considered with bills. That
sea fisheries belonging to kpnohikis be
made free. Referred to Committee on
Lands. That the law regulating the
sitting of Tax Appeal Boards be re
pealed and the old law Re-

ferred to Judiciary Committee.
Hon. member Brown presented

a petition that an English school be es-

tablished at Laia-wa- i. Referred to
Committee on Education.

Hon. member Palahao presented a
petition that the office of Road Super
visors in Lhiet be abolished. Re
ferred to Judiciary Committee.

Hon. member Dickey presented the.
following petitions: That $2,000 be
appropriated for raising the bridge in
K.ula, Makawao. J hat one good
Road Supervisor be appointed for each
taxation district. That a post office be
established at Waiaukau, Maui. All
referred to Committee on Public
Lands. That $5,000 be appropriated
for roads and bridges in Makawao.
Laid on the table to beconsiderediwith
the Appropriation bill. That the law
relating to sittings of Tax Appeal Bpards
be repealed, and the old law be

That Government officials be
not paid unless they do work. Both
referred to the Judiciary Committee.
That the subsidy paid to the Spreckels'
line of steamers be discontinued unless
they call at the port of Kalepolepo as
promised by the member from that
district last .session. ' Referred to Com-
mittee on Conlmerce. That Dr.
Bailey he appointed District physician'
for Makawao. Referred to Sanitary
Committee. That $1,000 be appropri
ated for an, English .school, at Puao.
Referred to Committee on bducation.
That the Government license skating
rinks, ;irid' that "two constables be ap-
pointed for Puao. Referred to Com-

mittee on Miscellaneous petitions.

STANDING COMMITTEES.

His Excellency the Minister of the
Interior reported as printed the Re-

port of the Attorney Gensral.
Hon. member, Richardson reported

the bill amending the liquor law as en
grossed.

RESOLUTIONS.

Hon. jnember Keau read for the
first timeian act relating to the practice
of law in the Police and District Courts.
Passed to second reading. Also a
resolution that $ii5oo be appropriated
for improving the road leading from
King street to the Insane Asylum. To
be considered with the Appropriation
bill. ,1 Also .gave notice of a bill to
amend Section 109, Civil Code.

The President of the Assembly
notified the members that the resolu-
tion respecting Hon. Noble Rhodes
had been engrossed.. On motion a
Committee of three," Hon.' 'members
Keau, Paehaole, and Nahinu, was

deliver the engrossed reso-

lution to the Honorable Noble.
Hon. member Pahia read for the first

timetm'act relating to road making and
repairing. Passed to second reading.

Hon. member Kauhane read for tne
first time abill authorizing the appoint-
ment of thrae Road Commissioners in
each district. Passed to second read-

ing.
His Excellency the Attorney Gen-

eral read for the first time a bill pro-

viding for air official stenographer for
the Courts of the' Kingdom. Salary
$3,000 per annum. Incumbent to
take full notes and "prepare them for
publication. To - be permitted to do
private work if not inconsistent with
his official duties. Passed to second
reading.

Hon. member Amara .read for

the first time a bill providing
fur takincr of nhototrranlis of prisoners
sentenced to labor,- and to"; have the
sentence printed on the back of 'shirts

and bands of hats, Passed to second
reading.

Hon. member Kekoa read a riexntti
tion that $to,ooo be given inNaid of
the H1I0 Boarding School. Laid on
the table to be considered with the
Appropriation Bill.

ORDER OF THE DAY. . ',

The House at 11:21: A. M. nassed to
the Order of the Day: third reading of
tne new liquor law. the bill was read
and a motion made to strike out the
word "single" in section 16, so as to
permit of retail dealers to sell more
than one bottle at a time. The ayes
and noS were called for by Hon.
member Thurston, and the amend-
ment was adopted by the following
vote. For the amendment Ministers
Gibson and Kapena. Gulick being
absent and Neumann being excused as
he was one of the committee who re-

commended the passage of the bill.
Hon. Nobles Kaae, Bush, Kanoa and
Macfarlane. Hpn. members Haysel-den- ,

Keau, Lilikalani, Baker, Kauhi,
Brown, Kaulia, Kaulukou, Pahia, Kau-naman-

Nahale, Naliinu, Kekoa, Kau-ka- u,

Richardson, Castle, Kauai and
Palohau, total 23, Against the amend-
ment Hon., Nobles Bishop, Dominis,
Cleghorn, Judd, Wilder and Parker.
Hon. members Amara, Wight, Kau-

hane, Kalua, Dickey, Thurston, Pae-
haole and Dole, total 15.

Hon. member Kaulukou moved to
reconsider the vote.

Hon. member Castle spoke at length
calling attention to the fact that the
bill as now amended gavetherctail dealer
the right to sell-a- s much liquor by the
bottle as he chose. It being 12 o'clock
(and he having the floor) he moved to
adjourn to 1:30 p. m. Motion lost.
The- - motion to reconsider was then put
and carried.

Hon member Castle disputed the
result. He claimed that it required
two-third- s vote to decide a motion to
reconsider. This House had no rule
on the subject, but as they had adopt-
ed a rule that when the rules of this
House are silent on any point the rules
governing the English Parliament and
American Congress shall prevail, they
were here bound to adhere to the "two-thirds- "

vote in' this case. It was point
ed out that no such rule existed in the
Legislative bodies mentioned, ahd the
President ruled that a majority vote
was sufficient. A motion to adjourn
was then put and lost, and a motion
made to pass the bill as a whole.

Hon. member Dr. Wight made a
motion to amend the bill by inserting
after the word "bottle" the words, "and
if by the bottle not more than one bot-
tle to any one person in the same day."
The ayes and noes were called, , the
vote being .substantially the.same as on
the previous point, and the amend-
ment was lost 24 to 14. A motion to
adjourn was then put and lost; and the
bill passed as a whole.

His Excellency the Attorney Gen-

eral then requested that when the-Hou-

adjourn, the "committee of 13"
be called together.

Hon. member Brown moved that
the House adjourn to 10 o'clock the
following morning. The Hon. mem-

ber stated that the .committee appoint-
ed for that. purpose intended visiting
the nurseryyand parks, and the pubtic
buildings 'this afternoon. House ad
journed to (this) Friday morning at 10
o clock.

Wullukn WorliUnss.

We have had several light showers
of rain during the past week; .even
small favors are thankfully received.

The fire reported to have been seen
in the direction of Waikapu from the
Steamer C. R. Bishop, was probably
caused by the burning of cane fields,
as no buildings haye been burned of
late on this portion of Maui.

The building vacated by one, Cob-

bler, who recently departed for San
Francisco, has been, thoroughly reno-
vated, and tastefully refit-
ted by Mr. Benjamin Weight, and the
gentlemanly young merchant of the
Wailuku Bazar has taken possession
with his family.

W. H. Dannels & Co. have leased
the commodious building on upper
Market street formally occupied by a
Chinaman. Carpenters are now at
work putting in new shelvings and
counters, and are generally overhauling
the interior; when completed, the new
firm will put in a select stock of gen-
eral merchandise, all new goods, direct
from 'Frisco.

Mr. W. H. Cornwell, the enterpris-
ing manager and principle stockholder
of the Waikapu plantation", has a pro-
ject under contemplation, which, if
successful will be another evidence of
the power resulting from the careful
combination snd judicious manipula-
tion of brains and capital. Below the
present plantation, in the direction of
Maalaea Bay, lies a tract of land con-
sisting of several thousand acres, which
oniy lacics water, to make it as
desirable a section as can be found on
the Island of Maui. The tract slopes
gradually to the south coast and is al
most entirely free from stones. It is
thought probable that by constructing
a mammoth dam across the narrow
gorge leading from Waikapu Valley
the present water supply a natural
reservoir could be formed sufficiently
large to contain the surplus water sup-
ply, from the upper mountain stream
during the rainy season. This would
make the water now going to waste
during the winter months, available
during the dry season, and by thus
utilizing the whole, there would prob-
ably be sufficient to irrigate a much
larger tract than is possible with the
present available supply, The in-

creased volume thus obtained, after
doing service, on trie upptr plantation,
could be conveyed to th.e.lower tract, in
flumes, and should it be fonnd desir-
able, at any future time, to construct

mills of more pretentibus proportions
on the lower grounds, the cane fr6m
the upper fields could be run down in
the flumes already constructed. The
future growth and commercial import-
ance of Kahului, our principal port
of entry, is largely. dependent, upon the
development and successful cultivation
of the extensive territory lying back of
it. it is tnereiore to be hoped that the
scheme under present consideration
will prove a success. Jupiter.

Wailuka, May 21, 1886.
gwaaafL lmuami mm

The new method of making
Poi out of Taro Flour has re-

duced the time from 2 1- -2

hours to only 1 hour, The old
method of cooking it in a bag
has been discarded. There is
no need' of building a fire es-

pecially for the purpose, for it
can be cooked at the same time
that the ordinary meal is being
prepared.

Scncntt JUtocriisancntB.

H. F. BEJRTELMANN,

Bull
No. 86 King Street,

86-i- y HONOLULU. H. ,1.

E. B: T:HOMAS;

Contractor & Builder.

Estimates given on nil kinds of'

Brick, Iron. Stntie and Wooden
Buildings.

OFFICE S. E. corner of Alakea and Quren Stt.
Mutual Telephone, No. 385.

ur.03sroLTjr.TT, H. I.

' S. M. CARTER,

Wood and Coal --Merchant.
No. 83 King Street.

Telephone Number, in both Companies, 187.

Wood and Coal orders are hereby solicited, and
will bo'iellrered at anjr locality within the city limits.

Departure Bay. Coal, INowoaitlo Cool..
and Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, saved and sntit. always on
hand, and sold In quantities (0 suit. m-l- f

Just Received!
Fit. "Australia;"

IN THE ICE ROOM.
CAULIFLOWERS',

ASPARAGUS, CELERY,
HORSERADISH ROOT,

SiaiXj-2- - XiE303STS,
FRESH ROLL BUTTER.,

ALSO,

Smoked Salmon 8c Halibut
N. y. cheese; and 'block

CODFISH.
And a Urge assortment oi Groceries and Provisions.

OK SALE CHEAT BY

ZE3L ZMZiA.1T 5c CJO.
as8iw

JT. J. Williaiittia,- -

No. 102 FORT STREET.

Leading Photographer of Honolulu.

WORK FINISHED IN

WaVr Color. Crayon,

India Ink or Oil
Photo. Colored. &r.

Tha only cotnplet collection, et

Iilarod Views,
Farm.' Shell
r , CtirlositJe. &o

Charqes Moderate

Books R elating to Hawaii.

Our Journal In the Pacific.

Jaryw' History of tha Hawaiian Islands.

Andrew's Hawaiian Dictionary. , '

Andrew's Hawaiian Grammar.

Whitney's GujdeTlool, ' '

Mits Ftird's Sis Months In the Sandwich Islands.

Miu Gordon Curamire's Fira Fountains.
Hawa tan Almanac And Annuals sB;j-l- t5

Hawaiian Cook Book revised edition.

Hawaiian Phraie Bookk.

Easy Lessons for Hawaiian.

WORKS OUT OE PRINT
A Tow Copioa Only.

Hawaiian Club Papers. ,

Honolulu Directory and Historical Sketches ol the
Hawaiian Islands. ,.

Hftilnfer's Custom House Tariff and Digest.

The Islander an I vo. weekly journal, March to
November, 1875.

Tosether with an excellent variety of

MISCELLANEOUS WORKS,

ALBUMS,

Tot aale by

xnos, a. Tftatix,
No. tao'rott si

VJSITJNG, CAttOS," BUSINESS CARDS'
' ''MENU CAJUJS

can.b had to order at the
VRKSS PUBLISHING CO S. OFFICS

Special ilolixco.

UNDERSIGNED HAS OI'ENEDTHE office in Fowler'i. Yard, at thevnew
Government Dispensary, antl will be prepared
to hear applications for the relief of those d

destitute by the late fire, from 9 o'clock
A. M. lo 4 p. m, daily.

Those wishing to engage labor are alsii re-

quested to leave their orders here.
FRANK H. AUSTIN,

Agent of the Cabinet Relief Committee.
202-t- f

Furnished Rooms.

Conveniently and NEATLY FURNISHED
ROOMS, Single or' DouHe, can be hadat
No. 1 K'UKUI STREET'(ne Fort.)

I2i3m

Removal.

THOMAS LACK has.MRS. removed her FANCY GOODS,
SEWING MACHINE and FIRE ARMS
DEPOT from No. 79 Fort street to No. 70
Fort street, corner of Merchant, where she
will be pleased to receive her friends and cus-

tomers, while waiting the building of ner new
store, to be located at No. 81 Fort street.

To Whom It May Concern.

Office of Wm. T. Withers,
ProWr Fairlawn Stock Farm,

Lexington, Ky., March 30, 1886.

This is to.certify that the bearer, Wallace
Jackson, has at various times been in my em
ploy, ana 1 can cunnucnuy recummenu mm
as thoroughly capable to take care of fine'
horse stock. While with me he was al-

ways honest, prompt and capable. He worked
for me here at Fairlawn, and also at His Ma
jesty's stables in Honolulu, and at both places'
I always looked upon him as my best groom.

(Signed,) R. S. WITHERS,
Manager of FairUwn Farm.

Mr. Wallace Jackson's Stables are situated
on the corner of Queen and Punchbowl streets,
whTe hotses will be taken to board by the
week, day or month. Horses broken to har-

ness a specialty. 20g-6-

G. A. R. Notice.

Headqr's d. W. DeLong Post, No. 43.
DEPT. lAUFORNIA, U. A. If..,

Honolulu, H. I., May 26th, 1886

Order No. i.
I. Saturday, May 29th, will be observed

by this Post as "Memorial Day" (circum-

stances over which we have no control, mak-
ing it impossible, to select any other day).
The Comrades of this Post will assemble at
Headquarters on Kine street, at .2 no r. m.
sharp., in dark clothes,, black hats, white
gloves and badges.

II, The column will form on Kine street,
between Fort and Alakea, and take up line
of march 'at 3 'o'clock' r. M. sharp, for the
Nuuanu Cemetery, where the Meniorial ser-
vice's will be' held, in honor the memory of
our deceased Comrades.

J

of

IIL The line of march will be along
King stteet to Fort 'street, up Fort street to
School street, along School street to Nuuanu
Avenue, up said avenue to the cemetery.
' IV. The column will be under the com-
mand of Major Hoapili Baker, and will be
formed as follows: A detachment of Police,
the Royal Hawaiian Band, the Prince's Own,
the King's Own, Mamalahoa Guards, Ho-
nolulu Rifles, Geo. W. DeLong Post, No. 45,
Dept. of California, G. A. K., friends and
citizens in carriages and on foot.

V. Comrades of this Post, their wives,
and all citizens, friends of our organization,
are earnestly requested to make such contri-
butions of floral designs, flowers, ferns, etc.
as may be useful for decoration purposes, and
send them to Post Headquarters early, or
place inem in me wagon, m rear 01 tne col-

umn.
VI. All "Honorably Discharged" soldiers.

sailors and marines, as well as those now in
.the service of the U, S., also all visiting
Comrades of the G. A. R. are cordially in-

vited to participate with us in the observance
nf the day, and the citizens generally are also
invited.

VII:--Th- e. Escort, with the Post, will
"form square" at the Ewa side' "of the ceme-
tery, after the exercises, Comrades will be
detailed to decorate the graves of our dead,
when the column will and counter-
march' to Headquarters.

VIII. Comrades will. endeavor to impress
upon ill their friends- and neighbors that
Memorial Day is not a holiday, to be given
up to amusement, bul a holy day, sacred to
the:memory of thousands who died that our
country might live, and to that end it is asked
and hoped that our whole community will
unite with us in the solemnities of the day,
and will, so far as practicable, close their
places of business at 12 o'clock, noon, of
Saturday.

IX. The, members of the Post will meet
on the evening of Saturday, the; 29th, at 6:45,
and march to Ihe Hall of the Y. M. C. A.,
where the concluding exercises will be car-
ried out, to which all are invited.

R. W. LAINE,
Post Commander.

J. F. Noble, Adj't. 229-t-

(Bcitcral 2Ljbba0muttts.

THE TEN KEE TONG '

Lodging House.
No. 1 Beretania Street.

LONG JOHN, JPJJOP'JJ.
"""

aa;-i-

The White House
No. ill Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, between Bert;

tanla and Kukul Streets. .

Mrs. J. Vlerra, Proprietress.

FURNISHED' ROOMS TO RENT
Will, and without board, by the week or month.

Terras reasonable. First-cla- ss accommodations.

THE WHITE HOUSE,
Wiiich is situated on tne outskirts ot tha city, is hand
some and attractive, not only for I" 'tyla of archi-

tecture, but for the beautifully laid out grounds In
which it standi.

Ail the Rooms ah Laxgb and Lorry,
And no expense has been spared to render them as at-

tractive as possible,

A READING ROOM,
Fitted up with tome too volumes, and containing out
of Rokou's Pianos, Is set apart for guests.

TILE TAB.LE
is of the best the cUy'afloic'i, and never wants for
tropica) fruits and flowers in abundance.
A LARGE BATH WlTtf SHOWER ATTACHED,

; nd every convenience, on the premises. v ,i
Mrs. Vierra coniults'the.'comfort.'c:hen guests oa

all occationf,' and none but the respectable are ad.
mined. ist-t- f

cncwi bbcriitment.

NEW GOODS JUSTIMIVEDM
A full line of Agate-war- e, 'Shelf Hardware, Locks,' Knobs, Padlock,,

'House ''Furnishing Goods, Edds and;Jewetts Refrigerators, Water

Filters and Coolers, Ice 'Chests, White Mountain Ice Cream Frceiers,

NEW PATTERN.
Easy Lawn Mowers, Door Mats, Garden and Canal Barrows, "Axe,

Hoe, Pick and Fork Handles, Socket and Planters'. Hoes (a superior
article). Cut-dow- n Muskets, Powder, Shot and Caps, Fence Wire and
Staples, Manila and Sisal Rope,

The Latest Novelties in Lamp Goods,
The very best and second grade Kerosene Oils',' Berr'Brothers Fur- -

nlturc Varnish.

FOR SALE AT LOWEST MARKET RATES BY

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE 'CO.,

74 & 76 Fort Street, Honolulu.

SPRING SEASON .1886.

OPENING DAS
-- OF-

French Pattern Bonnets, New Straw 'Gpo'ds,
Ribbons, Trimmings, ' Flowers,-'- ; V

Feathers, Ornaments, .'; .

Frames,- - &c. '

March 27tti, B'Qtli ktxdi 0tti

You are Respectfully IriviHed to1'Attend."
i

:rG'H'AS."j.rHFEL';.:

Corner Fort and Hotel Sta.,
177

Honolulu, Ri J,
hi' I..1 .i,.;.;. .ii

Alden Fruit and Taro Company,
OF WAILUKU, MAUL

Tarb Flour! Taro Flour! ' 'T.aro- - 'Flour !

Highly recommended bft physicians, and ised by everybody.
A boon to the sick and convalescent. .

A valuable article of diet for the healthy. .,','
Poit made from this flour possesses cleanliness- - never;. found,, in .ordi-

nary poi.
It makes by far .the best mush.
Taro cakes, muffins, rolls, bread; griddle. cakes, p;emsj,;and puddings of

unrivalled excellence can be made as readily from this- as from ordinary flour.

FOB SALE BY ALLGROCERS.
DIRECTIONS FOR MAKING POI.-Tik- the desired amount of flour nd mixterr

thin with cold water, being sure there are no lumps. Confine this in'a hag or cloth and
place in kettle of boiling water, and let it continue to bdil' X4 to hours, until cooked.
VVhen'done (while warm) stir with a'slout spoon, adding little water until the whole is well
mixed. Let this stand from 5 to 6 hours.- Then r1 in mal quantities,, mixing
thoroughly and kneading until Ihe desifed-copsistenc- Is' obtained. Owing tq its great purity
it will take from j to 4' days to become acid 6r sour. . 202-j-
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Agents for "Tricophero'trs."

H, E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IN PORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions
. and r$.e.ed ,

3Eaat Corner 3Tort nnci !KiuiB3Btrst. '

New goods received by erery packet from the Eastarn States andEurep.. Fresh CH
fornia 'Produce by every.. steamer. ;A11 orders faithfully attended'to; and Good delivered te
any part of 'the city re of charge. ' Island erden solieitW. SetWartion guarantied, rxt
oTeSNe. 145; Telepbene No, 93 tiir
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Pnil !fuitoluln.. ?ra,$
Will bo for nolo Dally kt the 3Tol-lowl- nc

:P1uoch :

I. M. OAT, Jit. JtCoi Merchant
IG. THRUM,..' ,...Fott
CRVSl'AL SODA WORKS

JFlve Cent ptr Copy.

street
street

Hotel streeet

"BIZ"

If you want "Celery, .Bcefjand
Iron," go to V. S; Luce's on Merchant
street, 23 ll

West, Dow &,Co. have received ex.
'(Australia" large assortment of Bed-

room Sets and Bureaus, and Biirrau
Washstands, Tables; Towel Racks,
separate from sets; also, Chairs for old
and young, Bedsteads, and B iby Cribs,
Children's Rockers, Pillow Sham Hold-

ers, Lunch Baskets, Hat Racks, Eisels.
Brackets, School Bags, Bjsc Balls,
Croquet Sets, Magic Pistols, Dolls and
Rattles, Harmonicas, Picture and Cor
nice Mouldings, Sheet Music, Music
Books, Instruction Books, etc., etc.

Please tell your cook to go Jo No.

125 Fort street, three' doors above the
Shooting Gallery, where he will be
taucht by an expert Chinese cook how

to prepare many palatable dishes out of
Taro I'lour, such as not calces, mut-fins- ,

taro mush, etc, etc. By their
new method the. Alden Fruit and Taro
Comoanv are enabled to make ex-

cellent Poi out of this Flour in less
than one hour. 227

'.

LOCAL? 1WS,,

I

The steamer W, G. Hall will be due
from Maui and Hawaii to-da-

The steamer VV. G, Hall will be due
from Maui and Hawaii today. ,

The ladies and children will have a

treat at the matinee after-

noon.

The Alden Fruit & Taro Company
are doing a rushing business in their
new quarters on Fort street.

t

The steamer J. I. Dowsett arrived
from Paia, Maui, early yesterday morn-
ing, and sailed again in the afternoon.

One drunk and a native grl who
ran away from her parents, constituted
the arrests up to. , eight o'clock last
Evening.'

"

,

Mr. W. S. Luce;" the popular Mer-

chant street wine dealer, received
some excellent wines and liquors by
the Australia.

Messrs. Wolfe 6r Co." have jnst re-

ceived a fine fresh stock of groceries,
as will be seen by an advertisement in
another,column.

The steamer Kinau, .which is due
from Maui and ' Hawaii t
morning. She will probably bring
further news of the Volcano.

The 5. S. Australia sails for San
Francisco at noon next Tuesday, the,

1st Inst.-- , instead of Thursday, the 3rd
inst., as reported in yesterday's Press.

An interesting article of the intro
duction of California wines into the
Honolulu trade, has been delayed until

' our next ' issue' owing to a lack of
space.

H. M, Brooks alias Maxwell, who
passed through Hpnolulu from the
Colonies in.oharge of a United States
detective, a few months ago, charged
with having murdered C. Arthur Prel- -'

ler in St. Louis, has confessed to the
killing, but claims it was accidental.

- Entertainment at tno Y. M. C. A.

Ay. fare" well entertainment was ten-- ,

dcred.Mr.,Theo, Hi Dayies in the Y,

M, tf A' Hal1 last evening. . A large
audience had assembled in the spacious
hairfbthptfrne the entertainment
opencu,eantj.a niosj .cnjuyauic evening
wdsspfjhltMr,, Daviei with his family
leayjfs .for .oglind shortly.

Tho Wizard pf too North.

Prof. Anderson played to a rather

smaller house than usual last night, the
. reception at the Y. M. C. A. hall draw-

ing a- - number away. The evening
performance embraced several new and

irHCrOMWJJ slwilin.Hi." .........
forth, the applause of the andience.
The aerial suspension in the second
part was finely performed, and was

well wo'r,th ..witnessing. The Profes'
sor's repetoire of raaryelous tricks and
illusions seems, to be exhatistless, some-
thing new being presented each

"evening. ,

Suoooisful Little Fair.

A fair for the benefit of ftaw'atahab

Seminary was held in the hall of the

V. M. C. A. building yesterday after-noo-

It was quite largely attended,
and very many of the pretty articles
exhihited were disposed of at "fair"
nrir There were a numbsr of
handkerchief cases and scent bigs
made from a dress of the lite Queen
D.iwager Emma and prettily painted
with flowers, that were in demand. So

were the nurses made of acacia
seeds and some ferns on cuds. Re
freshments were tb' be had and at the.
conclusion of the fair the managers

"found that they had, realized in the
neighborhood of $400, which will

i. aist the SeminaYy' for whose
- "benefit the fair wai held'

fi''jliei'ji1!''-1?"- " "tgffftft n 7'-- t W1'111!'- - '

Tito Momorlnl Service.

Saturday evening at the Y. M. C. A.

Hall, at 7:30. o'clock, will be held the

literary and musical services connected
with Decoration Day. The hall will be

decbrated, and the music will be con-

ducted by Prof. J. W, Yarndley. The
following will be the order of exercises:

t. Insti'unientll music.- -
3, Ritual of G. A. R.

a. General orders.
b. Address by Commander.
c. Roll call of Post.
(. Roll call of the Dead.
t. Salute the Dead. -

3. Quartette, "Rest Soldier, rest."
4. Address of Welcome,

Commandei R. W. Lame.
5. Music. "My Country 'tis of Thee."
o. Ten Minute Address,

Hjs Ex. G. Y,. Merrill.
'

7. Ton Minute Address, '
' V. V. Ashford.

8. Instrumental Music,
The Misses Joran.

9. Reading,
Prof. Locke Richardson,

to. Music. "Memorial Hymn.
11. Ten Minute Address,

Consul General Pntnam.
12. Music. ''Battle Hymn of the Republic."
13. Dismission.

- A general' invitation. is extended.

TJjoy Sayl

That the Legislature had hard work

getting an adj Urriment passed yester-

day nOon; that the vote on the liquor
bill was twice recorded; that the House
Committee visited the Makiki-hil- l

nursery yesterday afternoon; that a

great deal of indignation was expressed
on the streets yrsterdayat the tone of
Mr. Thurston's letter published in
yesterday's Press; that the Legislature
ought to pass a bill prohibiting Chinese
venders from carrvinc baskets on
poesalong5'the sidewalks; that the taro
flour , griddle cakes are all the go for
breakfast; that the new show will beat
the "only Millis;" that the latest thing
in colors is crushed guava; that the
Honolulu Rifles will turn out on
Saturday in full force; that a.' former

merican Consul is in town; that the
new paper-deliver- y of Oat & Co., is
"bang up;" that Mort Oat says the
first fellow who objects to it will im
mediately be accused of high piracy
in the literary seas; that the Honolulu
watering cart is the largest in the world;
that the new Volcano pictures by Tav-- '
ernier will be placed on exhibition in
Honolulu before long; that the treaty
.is still in abeyance; that the U. S. S.

Alert is coming back to Honolulu next
year; that the best way to keep' a clear
political record is not to make a fool of
yourself and then attempt to prove you

aye.a large, truthful head; that' the
lumber placed in front of new buildings
night to have a lig'it placed thereon;
that there are several San Francisco
merchants in town; that the people of
KaWpolepo want Mr. Spreckels to
come over and see them in one of his
steamers; that the show gave a new
programme last night; that there will
be several patriotic speeches at the
memorial service next' Siturday night;
that thejobby held an interesting ses-

sion yesterday; 'that "celery, beef and
iron" is kept by Luce on Merchant
street; that the "Australia" will sail for
San Francisco next Tuesday; that the
police are having an easy time lately;
that Maxwell, the murderer of Preller
has got himself into a tight hole; that
he will have a hard time to get, out;
that most of the California fruits which
irrived by the Australia were s Id be-

fore they were landed; that late comers
stooa no .snow; tnat rroiessor vnacr-so- n

will give another matinee to mor-

row afternoon; and that' the poi song
is .original.,

Unparliamentary Language- -

Editor Daily Honolulu Press.
Sir: I. notice in your today's issue

the Hon L. A. Thurston's vindication
of himself, acainst some remarks of

yours, in '.'previous issue. It seems to

me that no good end can be subserved

by these i was going to say misera
ble vituperations. I understand parlia-

mentary usaces about as well as any
person of ordinary ability, and I must
say that some' of the personalities in-

dulged, in. by this Hawaiian Parliament
are neither creditable to the Hon.
members wtiolYesTSrt to them nor digni-
fied. Had Mr. Thurston thought for

a single moment, he must have seen
that the words, Vhabijual drunkard"
apply to Ministers and people alike for
all are .equal before the law, and" he
would, therefore, not have made the
personal remark he did, you would
have not had occasion to write .on the
subject, and he would have pad no
grounds for his letter I repeat
again, what I am sure is the voice of
all right minded people, that stricter
UJenti'm to Parliamentary rules would
save the ' public from some of the un-

gracious remarks which are too frequ-

ently let fall in what should be a
solemn, earnest, and businesslike As-

sembly. W. F. Reynolds.
Honolulu, May 27, 1886.

i Police Court Items.

Thursday, May 37th.
E, C. Marden, charged with assault

and batterv. and threatening H,
Kane; fined $6 and $3 so"'costs.

Something we don't Know,

We may frequently find people who

are dissatisfied, or pretend to be, with

everything. Sornetirhes their cavilling
comes to an abrupt conclusion, as the
following incident will show, Messrs.

Emmet and Branscombe (the cel-

ebrated cpmediarfs, 'now in. this city)
were giving an entertainment in South-amtJton-

EnRland,wKen a.man in the
audience made bimieU. especially ' ob'

uHhfMarniyr.-tt- ..wt. , .. r u.ajai.:a);)w.BWKiWtBai'MM ran. n,iBtat..ai,Cj;. uassiSB--tts-u l. ii-tii- i; jiijj-rsyf- j;v 1'lJl'!!fl'tl .fVM ." " --rtW iTwftfr'' ",'y'w""," '"V "qS'''''"-'- u?l'-.- wymWfy
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noxious, by continually calling out,
"tell us something we d tn't kriow."
Time after time he said this, and the
patience of the artists began to get ex
hausted They started a durt'and at
the close of edch' verse1 thisYclloW reg(
ularly bawled out "ohl tell us some-

thing we don't know," The climax
had come. Down off the stage went
the.actprs; straight they inarched over
to Mk' Nuisante, and grabbing' 'him
securely, they deliberately 'threw him
outside on the road. He fell with a
thud, then sitting up, he whispered,
"I'm" satfsfitdl'I 'did'nt linow I could
have fallen out of there so mighty
quick."

Hawaiian Poi Song- -

- j. 10 r
' (Suggested after tatting a calabash ef Pol made out
ofJAKQ FLOUF.J,. ,,

Oh t root nutritious.
Oh I food delicious, '

, 'j
To thee, my muse shall sing,

I'll have no hash
In my calabash; ,

Unfit for queen and king.

Chorus. Taro, Taro,
, Thouart my boneand marrow,
":Poi Poi, ';'', ! f jy ;-

- -

' Thbuvfirt my Ufe?mj"joy. ' A "

With diligence
I made' my1 fence, J ' .?

Inclosing all my farm; . -- ..- -- -
With Taro I set
In soil quite wet , , ,

' And keep from'any harm.' V

The tropic sun
In joyous fun ' " ' '

Comes dancing down on thee,

And watch' thy'crWth,
Till ripened thou mayst be. "

I raise'thee then
From out this pen

To cleanse and trim thee fine. t'

M.

Iadargestjpot
I put the'lot

And boil thee for a time,

;&

I thee then mash ''' ',','' '

In clean calabash
' "With VatYr.aridfsavor "and'spie'e,

Then to my joy

For thisis Poi
ft ;

I taste and find 'tis nice.

Delicious food

For my young brood n- r

To grow, and. thrive'and fat on,
The young rogues come t "$ ii f

Full on the run '
And always eat with hat on.

In ring we squat,
Around our ptt,

To take our fine repast.
With hungry haste
We seek to'taste ' -

Each fearing he!ll be- lait.

With dextrous rturn, .'&
,

--
'

From pot orurn, ' " Q
We raise our "natural spoon."

Then, with our lips,
Resounding sips,, ,

We clear, it ,veryt soon. .

T'was thus did ale
Our Potentate,

Our King of long ago.
Then why should we ,.' ,

Feel less than he
When eating poi so.

American
f0r iny man, , ,

May do as he may choose. ,
tBut! as

, ''5s' ' K4..
I ne'er could see

Why they the Pol refuse.

Let others think
Or'even blink,,- -

,
.

At whatllfve said of Pol., ,"

But I maintain- - . ' - .

Forever the same, v

It is my living joy.

The best or Poi
I here do "soy,"

Is made,of Taro Flour,
Anrl tirftmtie inniiu vital,- - tw uwitb.
It is great fun,

To eat it by the hour.

V

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE I

Vessels Expected from Korelxm Forts.

Boston, Am. bk .Edward May, Johnson. Due
Aug. 20-2- 5. Brewer 8c, Co, Agents.

BREMFN, Ger bk Pacific. Oltnunn. To
sail about May r. Hackfeld & Co., Agents

Bremen., Geri bk Furst Bismarck, Von der
Vring. Due May 15-2- 0; H. Hackfe'ttt&
Co., Agents.

Glasgow, Brit, bk Birmah, Jenns. Due July
-5. F. A. Schacfer Si Co., Agents.

Hono Kong, Ger. bk Hydra, Binge.
Loading March 29. . Agents.

Liverpool; Br. ship Isle, qCErin-,"- ' Nicholson.
' ' v" '

Due-Aii- 10-- 15

New Castle, N S V, Brit bk Annie Bur
rill, Haines. Due Jnnelo-1- 5. ,

Newcastle. N. S. V Nor bk Riji;
Loading March 23. Wilder & Co.,' Agents.

Newcastle, N. S. W. Am. ship Ericson,
Plummet, Loading Jan. 28.

Newcastle, n'.;S. W., Am. bktne C. C.
runic, uiaser. L.oaaing reD. 1.
Agents.

Port Townsend, Am bk Hope, Penhallow..
Due June -5. Lewers & Cooke, Agents.

Port Townsend, Am bktne Klikitat, Cutler.
Due June -5. Hackfeld & Co., Agents.

San Francisco, Am bgtne Consueo, Cous- -

ins. Due May 25-3- 0. V. G. IrwirvS: Co,
Agents.

San Francisco, Haw bgtne Hatard, Good- -

man. (For Hilo) dueMay 25-3- 0.

San Francisco, Am bgtne Jno D Spreckels,
Fries, (For Kahului) due June -5.

San Franc)SCO, Am bktne Eureka, Lee.
Due June -5. Hackfeld &Co., Agents.

SVDNEV, Brit" S B lararoa, Edie. Due June
5. V. G. Irwin! & Co, Agents.

Merchant Vessel! Now In Port.
Am, bk Caibarien , Hubbard
Haw S. S. Australia ,...,.,. Webber
Br. ship Richard III ,..,,. Mclntyre
Am, sbfp-KAT- Davenport Howland
Am. bktne Makak Thompson
Am. steam, bktne Morning Stak..... Turner
Br. bk Star or Devon ,.,.Mockett

AuitirjiLx.
' Thursday, May 27th.'' '

Stmr J I Dowsett, from Maul.
Schr Caterfriai frbm'Honomuj Maui, '

11 ScSi'KA.'a Hou, from Hawaii.

""' '"""" "fiiieJilTtttiits.
Thursday, May 37th.

Stmr J I Dawsett, for l'aia, Mitul.
Schr Canute, for llllo, Hawaii.

J3chr Mary.Foster, for Kauai.
Schr Ehuicaf, for'AVaiilua. '

riCSHULS LliAVIXa Tll'lfl DJ.T.
Schr Nettie Merrill, for Lahalna, Maut.

The schooner
waii'j'yest'e'rday.

ftOTHHj.

Canute sailed Hilq,

The schooner TNeJtle Merrill sajU La.
hainx, Maui, ..,''

The Steamers Kinau and Likellke will

due morning.

The steamer W. Hall will due from
Maul and'Hawailto-day.'- ?

The steamer Dqwsett arrived from
Paia, Maui, yesterday morning, bringing 1,300
bags sugar. She sailed again the same
piice'.'yesterdayaft4rnbon.

'".'$'!

.

L

"
for

for

be

G. be

J. I.

for

ito. , JUcfsnutntef.

Oceanic Steamship Go,

For Sail Francisco.

. .. 4 1. The A I Sttamhip,
' t , "T J" ' '" y; "

"AUSTRALIA,"
Wll Itaye Honolulu for the above port on '

Tuesday, June 1, 188G

JVT ia:0'CLOCK, NQON.

For Freight or passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
.AGENTS,

- 3(p4t

W. S. LUCE,
111 o

it Han
Has just received per "Australia,"

"Century" Whisky in bulk, "McKen.
'fi'haW Kentucky Whisky in case,

Peruvian Bitters,

Celery,.Beef and Iron.
Also has for

"Delmonico's" Champagne,
"George Goultt," '

"St. Marceaux & Co.," Etc.

.California ,Wihf s Sold by theSingle
.'Gallon', Case or' Keg.'

a3o-t- y

lVTEATESTJOB PRINTING
1 N ' rlltM ? rtrrW at th Prrm ffio.

P.0; 2971

Ha.

sale,

'I

Last out one ot

(Scitcrhl bcrticnhclUs;

IF YOU SMOKE!
00 TO

The Central Cigar Stand;
At Vlse mat's

MERCHANT STREET,
Where yu will rind

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS,
And "The Dest" Cigarettes in Honolulu.

All the "fancy smokers" patronlie THE CEN-THA- I.

CIOAR STAND.

BSTABLISHBD 1898,

Steam

. HORN,

PIONEER

Dandy

Proprietor,

Confectionery, Bale! no B Pastry
in all their Branches.

s 200-t- f

O. EC. 3MC XTaUElR.
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

4,2 MERCHANT ST., HONOLULU.

In conjunction . with Mr, J. A. Magoon,
will attend to all matters of business1 for
the residents of the Hawaiian Islands who
may need an Agent.

I do not confine myself alone to the Busi-

ness Houses, but also to the domestic class
who would wish me to attend, to any matter of
business, especially to making purchases either
in Honolulu or San Francisco, In any line of
General Merchandise.

To the Business Houses I will my
careful attention in all matters pertaining to
General Business, viz ; Adjusting and Col-

lecting Accounts, Distribution of Bills and
Circulars, Custom House Entries, Buying
and Renting Real Estate and Personal Pro-nert-

ar All Legal Documents will be carefully
and neatly drawn up by Mr; J. A. Magoon.

I will attend to all matters entrusted in my
care in a careful, courteous and neat manner,
and with quick dispatch.

Agent for Klinkner & Co. Red Rubber
Stamps. ,

Telephone ; P. 0. Box 113.
61-- iv

WRITING PAPER,
WRITING

Now-i- n stack, with Eastern Invoices en

route. A lint variety of the . ,,

CONNECTICUT MILLS

Cap, Legal

sirh

First Quality

Letter, Note and B

Flat F0T10 and Note paper, plain, or can be
ruira anv oiaer.

No. 106 Fort St.

LtEWIS OO.s
in Street.

Factory

BAKERY.

PAPER

VALL'EY

&d

Paper)

xnos. innvu,

No, Fori
Importers and Dealers in Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Hay and Grain, Etc.
, FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER ARRIVAL,

ICEoHOXTSE GOODS A SPECIALTY.
Island Orders Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Box,

Otce,

give

Telephone (both Companies), 240. 224-t- f

Immense Programme! Great Double Bill!
SATURDAY, MAY 29th, 1886, .

BKvHl3s9BBi 1 7i j
.Slim hx?
HI ShHsHsH!hH LJl

PROFESSOR ANDERSON,
GREAT WIZARD OF THE NORTH.

GRAND MATINEE at 2 O'clock. Children, 25 cts.: Adults, 50 cts.

Two Grand Programmes. of Unsurpassing Excellence.
The treme de la treme of the Illusionary World. The Skeletons Ajax and

Ibid on this night only in their Death Dance at Hades. The spirit of the
lovely "Elaine" appears and disappears, space.
- m The sleep of the Nautch Girl in thin air, witnessed at the Viceroy's
Palace n Calcutta by Prof, and Madam Anaerson.

night rroiessor

additional

Anderson.
. fl,K.

up to suit

a.

1

in
as

.prices, Seats at

WV I h x: ;? In

Stntntl- -

QiyEORNiA Wines,
he Browthand manufacture of pure wines in California ha3 surpriied the

mOst.santfutne. "iAIthoueh small manufacturers, throueh combined lenoranco
and carelessness, turn out inferior wines, it has been the ambition of

Messrs. Arpad Haraszthy & Go.

to manufacture wines that are absolutely pure, and the only house in Califor-
nia that manufactures' pure Champagnes produced by the natural process of
fermentation in the bottle.

The importation of MESSRS. ARPAD HARASZTHY & CO.'S wines
into this Kingdom,; from October 7th, 1885, to March 31st, 1886, beingnearly
two-third- s of all other manufactures put together, is a guaranty of their popu-
larity, and that they are far superior to any wines manufactured.

Sherryport
TOKERY

iSberlieifmtttts.

WINE,

MADEIRA,
SWEET,, MUSCAT,"'ANGELICA,
MALAGA,

ZINFANDEL CLARET,
TABLE
BURGUNDY,

ECLIPSE CHAMPAGNE,
HOCK,
GERKE,
REISLING,
WHITE WINE,

" ' 'gutedel;
Also, just arrived direct from Milwaukee, in bond, an invoice of--.

FALK'S MILWAUKEE PILSENER BEER.

HAMILTON JOHNSON.
Sole Agent, '

' QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.
23-t- f

WOLFE & CO.';
No. 66 Hotel Street.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED PER "AUSTRALIA,"

Hv M. Dupee'srand Whittaker,s Star Hams, Choice , Breakfast
' Bacon, G. G. Flour, Oat Meal, Corn Meal, ,' ."

Cracked Wheat, Gerrhea'.

TABLE FRUITS, JAMS AND JELLIES,
Salt Mackerel, White Salmon Bellies, Pigs' Feet, Pig'Pprk,

Sauerkraut, Salt Herrings, California and
Limburger Cheese, Etc.

A Large Assortment of Nicknacks.
FRESH GRAPES,

,And a few bottles of those delicious Sweet Spiced Peaches
on hand.

Hen xeiepnonc JNO. 349; Mutual, jno. 194.

u
Have just received ex. barlcs "Jas. S. Stone" and "Naturu," a
very lot of goods in their line, including '' '

Downer's Kerosene Oil, 1 50
, o

a.

Electric Keroeene Oil, 150'
hupenor .Burning

CARD MATCHES
Cases Charcoal Irons ; assorted sizes Pumps ; Refrigerators, all sizes ;
Galvanized Cut and Wrought Nails, assprted ; Galvanized Corrugated
Roofing, 6, 7, 8 and lengths j Galvanized Ridging ; Galvanized
Screws and Lead Washers; annealed Fence Wire ; Barbed
Wire ; black and galvanized Fenco Staples ; Barrows ; Garden.
llnfrnnre fneenrfon

of all sizes wanted ;

'and Cane ;Kniyes ;

and cases Lard Oil.'

yet

130

HiBlMt "5l III. m

PLOWS AND BREAKERS;

230

fine

Spades, Shovels, Picks, Mattocks, Rakes, Host
all ,kjnds of Packing ; Cotton ; Bgrrela,

Also, a fine lot of

all frpm inch to 5' inches, and Sisal Rope of all met wanted.
'Besides a thousand other; articles, not mentioned above, which are

all for sale

AT

Uu,

plain
Canal

Waste

sizes,

LOWEST

ft Co.

MARKET RATES.

f

GEORGE ENGELHARDT,
(FORMERLY WITH SAMUEL NC'TT),

Importer and Dealer in Stoves,
CHANDELIERS, LAMPS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE

FURNISHING HARDWARE, AGATE IRON AND TINWARE.

AGENT HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK, TOKT STREET-SpraU-

jJBAi,

197-t- f

-- 3tor fomuly ocoupitd by S. N0TT, oppwfn

r- -

M'.

?i

ik

I'V,

,tf

o
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Till UNDERSIGNED WILL RECEIVK

MONEY AT THEIR SAVINGS

t DANK UPON THE FOL--

LOWING TERMS

On turn ot Five Hundred Dollars of unJer, from

one person, they will pay Interest t tlie rte of five pet
cent, per nnum, lroro date of receipt, on all sums that

.shall have reihhlned on deposit three monthly of have

Jkeen on deposit three monthsXthpinw of miking up

the yearly accounts. No interett Gill be computed on

fractious of dcllars orfot fractious of a month.

No, interest wilt be allowed on money withdrawn

within three months from date of deposit:
' Thirty days notice mult Is given at the Banlc of an
Intention to withdraw any money; and the Depositor's

Pass-boo- must be produced at the same time.

No money will be paid except upon the Draft of the
Depositor! accompanied by tlie proper Pass-boo-

' On' the first dav of SeDtember of each year, the
'accounts will be made up, and interest on all sums that
shall have remalntd on dipot .three months or more,

and unpaid, will be credited to the depositors, am!

from that date form part of the principal.

,'iSums'ot'mofe than Five Hundred Dollars will be

received, subject to speciil agreement.

The Dank will be open every day in '(he week except

Su'ndya and Holidays. ' r'
jw-st- o BISHOP & CO.

aBPanMon1 SfaBlesi ')
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

81LmMMMHW"" 1MJBsaT

Livery, Boarding, and Sale Stables.

Cairiages fr hire at all hours .of the day or night!
also, conveya ol all kinds for parties going around
,the island.,

Excellent Saddle Horses lor Ladie and Gen-
tlemen. Guaranteed Geutle

Large and small omnibu.4 foi picnics andexcursior.
parties, carrying from to to 40 passengers, canalway
be secured by special arrangements.

The Long Branch. Bathing1 House can always
be secured for picoicpr excursion parties by applying
af the office.

v

Telephone No, 34.
sit-s- oa JAS. DODD, Proprintor

""itfy -- v- -

THOMAS..G. THRUM'SAT
' ' ' J .' ,

FOrVsTREEt'" STORE, BREWER'S BLOCK,

J - ' '"""CAN BE FOUND A FULL' ASSORT MENTOr

3Ptno and Coramoroinl Statiouory.

CONSISTING IN MET OF

i"-'- ; ,"M . .
' ' ' l --..'.;

Note, Letter, Packet Post.Cap, Legal ft Bill Paper
Gold, Steel and Quil Peas, ' ' ' . '

Black Writing and Copying Inks, ,

Carmine, Violet, and Blue Inks,'

,,.,,, ,. TREASURY MUCILAGE.

Dixon's, Fabej's, G'uttneck's and Grossberger
Pencils. Wood, Rubber and Celluloid

tl ' Penholders. ' t' ' "Papeteries. Visiting Cards,
Cap, Letter, Note and Memo Tablets and Blocks

in Manila and nne aner,
- Inkstands, Rulers. ,

Envelopes, all sizei, paper'and cloth lined,

STOAKES't AUTOMATIC SHADING PENS4jnr : ., ;.'-m- ;

lit SEVERAL SIZES,

Very Useful in Oanamental. Work, and '

INK POWDERS, VARIOUS COLORS,
'. i

FOX USX WITH THB !!AHK.J

v Plantation Time Books, . - t - - .

Trial Balance Books,
' ' ',.T , Log"BMks,tf) LETTER , PRESSE.S.

Pass, Memo, Time, OfucK Receipts, Exercise
tnri Loiter uoous. re

Copying J5rushes,!Rubbtn,Copying Sheets.

Mann's (Manill 1) and French (white) Copying Paper.
Blank Books 11 1 Various Sires and Styles of Binding.

Roll,Miunted and Manila Detail
-

DIt A WJXI1 PA J'MJt.

V Photograph Frames and Passepartouts,
1 ' Autograph and Photo. Albums, Scrap Books,

Inlaid Work-Boxc- s and Writing-Desks- ,, ;'
Artotypes framed and unfr&'med, '

Eboniud Easels, Brackets and CabineU,
Celluloid Sets of Comb, Brush and Mirror,
, ILadies T"tti

,J- & Shawl ffraps School. Bags..s 4 j
A Fine Variety of Pranks Birthday Cards,

f Poetical, Birthdav and Miscellaneous Booksvt '

(.'
Illustrated Letter Sheets. Pocket and Letter Maps 01

. the Islands, Maps of Honolulu.
I

"Souvenir Vlnws of Honolulu.

Windsor fit Nea-toa'- s Artists' Materials.

Oil and WaternCo!orS,.Brusbcs, J'alettes, Canyai'jpil
and VarriishflPlaqu'eSVOil Cupsfetc.'BS

Special or extra largebooks made up to orderrom

WESTON'S LINEN RECORD PAPER,' '

SV QOUfEJCNJ- - WOBKUXN,

In Any Style Desired.

FAPBIt RUtlSO TO AST JTATTKRX,

fAITHFULLY EXECUTED.

.7.) J, .'

A FULL LINF. OF FLAT PAPERS.
Constantly n Stock,

''IHCLODINQ MARCUS .WARDS IRISH S.IKE.

Poclcet . Edition "Seaside Library,'
- t ' ! ' . r, n is

JM LASCE VAX1ETV OF THE MOST fOfULAE AUTHORS

MJJSIC,
' MAG'AiiNES,' ""PERibDICXtsr LAW

f A i
4 AND ','

i J MISCELfcArfUOUS HOOKS; v .

bound to on van otr anonr yorius

PENHOLDERS, ETC.
"

Fasrrs Assorted 1'xwnoLniKS.

r,ABEB,'S ANTI, NERVOUS PENHOLDERS

- Rnbber Holders, Cork Holders, Ivory and Ebony
Holders-go- ld mounted. Ivory and Bone

Folders and Paper Cutters, Fabers Tablet
' Erasers, Ucnison's Velvet Erasers,
' "' Rubbertnwoodr-- -Crjstal Rubber,

pencil shape. Thumb Tacks,
Pencil Protectors, Rubber

' Bands of various
. sixes, etc, etc.,

rr au by xxos. a. rmxvx
Va. its row s

grocers; V

JVl i Vf

EX. "'MARAROAl"

fIn barrels, half barrels, and boxes.

,.i,0'h '

Bbli. Flour, Golden Gale) . ,

Bbls. Floor. El Dorado.'
' - Crown Flour,

t e

Sacks Wheat, Beat
Sacks Barley, Bant,

Sacks Com, Best, Whole,
Sacks Com. Beet, Cracked,
v ' Sacks Bran. Coama and Tin..Ml,' . T !- - '

Sacks Buns. White,
' Sacks Baans, Red,

tacks Beans, Bayon,
' Sacks Beans, Horse,, Sacks Beans, Lima

SACKS TOTATOES, BEST in GUNNIES

', a
' f"

Cases Nicnacs, xy ;'
Cases Extra Soda trackers.

Cases Medium Bread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, so IK bags.

Cases Corn MeaL white. 10 IK beta.
Cases Ou MeaL id IK bags.

Cases Corn StarcK
! I - - . .

Casks' Dupee Hams,

f ; f ;sV v: t rr
Cask's C A Hams," Caiw R. B. Baoaaw)

Cases Faitbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail.
Cases Fairbank's Lard, IK pall,

Cares Fairbank's Lard, to IK pas'

Cases WhUnevs Butter, in tins," -

Half firkins Butter. Gill Edge,
Qr. firkins Butter, GQc Edge,

Cases('N'ew Cheese.

Boxeaandbdls. Salt Codfish, .. ,, ,
Ublarx;iercea ueiuuoia Kirer aaimoa

Kr-
.1 .

Casta Laundry Starch, - t
ttTt uoxas crowa iajmory pt

stviAe? u u
Pure Java Cofiu, Roasted and Grouad, t IK rim, '

Sacks Green CoOea,- ChMts Japan 1 aa, 1 IK papen,
Chesu Japan Tea, K lb. papsc

Boats Raisins, London Layers,
Jf bM Raisins, London Layers,

' Hum Raisins, Muscatel

,h.

Drums Citron. .
Boxes Currants,

Casta Chocolate,
(Cases Mired Ptekloe, '

CaaasSpieaa, aasoraad, all alaas

SacW Kntlish'Walnuts.
Sacks Soft Ud Alaooaa,

. alllj.1. Ifn..ir-- r Ik. fln

lam KIDg, aiorse . --o .., irean wuiwn
'

1 Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
. Bales.Wrapping Paper, extra quality'

(t.i lakoe xuoxTuaarr

Best CaliforniaJLeatlier
'

"lid. x :

Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.
' ' . Frwch and American Calfskins,
,1 '.'; ,;.ghap Skins, Goat.Skins,

' Saddles and Saddle Treea.

Thaae good, art new and fresh, and will be aold at'

. &.,' 1V'.'W.. ; i n
TLOVngfE MAKKEX 5RATEB.

M. W;oChBsnByI& Sons.,

HoHut,s,

,.'. 'A

WouJd satU attention to their Larre and
varied Stock of

AQRICUXiXUKAX. IMPIUEMENTS,

(CaaetadBgor 1 uattraiM farh SrH

Breaking Plow,

The Molina Steal Breakers, and Furrowing Plow, Mo-.U-

Steel Plows all sixes Planet, Jr., Culti.
v, ' vators. Dirt Scraptra,

'3aha. JJooro'a Qsvno; Flcrtn,

I'laatersMIoee uf the beat make.)

DISSTONS CELEBRATED CINE KNIVES f
: i : . r . : - '

made to order, Alaes' Shovels and Spades,
' Garden Hoes, Canal Barrows, Ox

W I.' Yokes, Chains, Fchm
Chains.

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, STJOAB HXGfS- -

-

Camberlasd Coal.

Sperm Oil, Cylinder. Larn
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbajco, Al- - . ' ,
bany Grease, Disston'saad

S. and J. Files, all sixes and
fcmes, oteam racking, rut

and Round India Rubber,
Asbestos and Soap Stone,

Flax Packing, India Rub-
ber Hose, 35 to a inch, Pipes

and Couplings, Nuts aad
Washers, finished, Machine

Bolts, all sixes,
Blacksmith's, Engineer's and

Carpenter's HacimerlPipe
Cctters, Winches, 8 tnca to

a 4 inch. Anvils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers. Grindstones, Best
,., Arocrican BarIronandToo

" ' SleeL Builders' Hardware,
aU lands and styles, Hnb

buck's Paiou and Oils, raw
f and boiled. Small Paints in

Oil, in Large variety, Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

. . . Red, Ochres, Metallic, &c.
Whiting, German Window

ass'td sixes. Manila Rope

Staple Groceries,

No. 1 and a Floor. No. s and a Rice
Crushed Snrar, China andJapanTeas,
Oysters, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed MUxc

Cocoa. SPECIALTIES The Paf- -
aM) Kerosene Oil, Weston's Cen
trifuaat Linings, 14 Inch. Hubber
Sprinn and Canvas Brake just at
hand.Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-
ing. &c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses.Irri eating: A Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Cestrunela Complete,

UiO OH COkttsattSUSKT

California Hay, Barley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boflara

and Steam Pipes, very cheap, Fence Win
... . . (r. and Staples, Galvanised Roofing.

REWEJO MACHINES. M

Wilcox andGibb's Automatic; Sinrer Manefacturioj
Company, Assorted; Remington Company, Famiir
Wilson Machines, the bast assortment to be found.

,W- - V.

Nev Goods hy every arrival (rem BnfUtuL Haw
Tcric sua oan rranoucn.

1 Nov TraoUon nelne, psrsvW,

Orders from the other Islands filled at Beat Rates and
with dispatch, . " -- 4S

Hdip & co.,
Haye just Received from factories in the United

state a lineiVssortmetit of NF,W FURNITURE, I-n-

eluding

WalnutfB6okTCase3,, Sideboards,
Cheffoniers, Etc., Etc.

1 Special attention given

UEHOLSTERING.
, , riE--t

Mattresses and Bedding,

& iOI all kinds.
;y

j;Jobbihg .done at reasonable

rates.' ; rr ,Wi , v,

iNo.-I- King StrtK,
Telephone No. 1 is-- tf

The Genuine Article.

Coumbia River Sulrai

Salmon Bellies 1885 Catch

Joat received from Portland', Oregon, by

CASTLE fc COOKE.
Tnaaa mh can b railed spaa P1m4CUm

Just Received from the Manufacturers, a large Invoice
' of this Unequaled

H.AIB DBBSSHTC3-- .

BENSON, SMITH & COl
195.11

XraOSMaBJB2JEt !

That the undersigned has this
supply dt elegant

Men's '& Boy's Custom Made Clothing.
K

Shrunk. Well and carefully made, easy fitting, stylish
.

' ' ' .."' cut and most important,

"VESIir LOW IlsT X2,IOEJ.
J

Every garment warranted as represented.

lO-.-A--
Si 8 Mmmv 1 1

Also, just opening this day, the finest, neatest, most
' stylish, nobby, well made, flexible

S T K, A. W HE --A. T ,

'.'- - Ever imported here or anywhere else.

FIRST COME-FIB- ST SBBVBD.

21-- iyr

.ii;..

Freeth & Peacock

23 Nuuanu St Honolulu.

,"

;1 .'4
THE LEADING

' : y W.' '

TVINiS AM):SPIMT

MJEBCJTANT8.

SOLE IMPORTERS OF
: ' r

V

t
S. Lacboan & Co.'s California Wines, John Ex- -

ehaw's.No. i Brandy, J. Pellison's 7 and o- -

ysarold Brandy, J. J. Melcher's

rj1'! Elephant" Gin, H. W
"- c" Smith &Co.'s 'i

..XhistleJDewJ5(hisky

Caataals Co.'i "Plynunth' CU, .

'
,i A.TULL T.IME Or- THB MMU.

'ify
Moat 'Favorite Brands -

- '1 .1.

ABsBeers, Wines,

SPIRITS, LIQUEURS, ETC, .,ij , '

Constantly on hand and for sale at th'
I

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
a,

A --v.

Orders TtUed Promptly, and aU Oooda
Owarant.xf,

P. O. Box 36s.
Both Telephom'i, &. I9f

BRAVER SALOON

H. Idu, PROPRIETOR.

Be m kuuounce to his friends and the pablle U gen

teal that the above Saloon provides

Tlxnt-ClMM- M RaCroatuaevBta

From j A. U. till.se.r l .'

Tbenneet
Cigarettes

Tobaccos,
Qjsera

UUXUi i;V. 1 and

Smoke- a SoniUlu

OWTiXTLV OM KAMD. -

On et Prune !elc & Dalk.'s ealaoeaaad

'"BlllUal TUm
U rraairturl with th. MUblknmant, wkasa " M

lb sm eaua sMtiaisaU. .

W-- a

day received an additional

.M.OATJr.,&CO.

He polished up the handle so
carefullee,

That now he i3i the ruler of the
Queen's Navee."

And now you all have the chance to be rulers ot ti e
s Navee, by calling at the undertigned' and

procuring a box of the celebrated

MATCHLESS

Metal Polisk
And not only pol'sh up"fthe handle 'of :the "big

front door," but palish up your kitihen ware, hand or
6re engines, or any brass, copper, picket, German
sclv.r, s nc or tinware about your house.

t3T Try it and you will never be without it.

Klihlmer's Red Rubber
Stamp Agency.

. sTM. ,, rasawiuu(

Jl,(,:,r t

STaTIONERY
IN EVERY VARIETY.

News Depot.

J.OAT,Jr,&Cpi

25 Merchant Street,

dg-t- f HONOLULU, H. I.

foreign: cPutribctncnts.

M BUSINESS

MLB V COLLEGE,
11 24 Post St 8, F
99 Send for Circular.

The Full Uusikkss Cousse, Includes Single and
Double Entrv as applied to all l)enart.
mints of business ; Commercial Arithmetic ! fius'noi
Penmanshiot Mercantile Law t Business Corresnond.
Mice; Lectures on Law; Business Forms, and the
Science of Accounts; Actual auiinti Rractlce in
Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission.
Jobbing, Importing, Railroading, Express Business,
Brokerage, and tanking ; English Branches, includini
Reading, Spelling, Crammer, etc; Drawing; and
Modern I Jtnguages, consisting of practical In.truction
In French. German. and Soanuh.

SrxciAL Beancue are! Ornamental Penmanship,
HlgberMatnematics, surveying, navigation, ityu K.n

ginearleg, Aisayiog, Short-Han- Typewriting, Gw
graphy, etc.,
.! For fall injoroaiiea addrtss

. k f m,r.BxJLzx:co.
sa ravutauce, CaJ.

STEAM
IS WOW COMPLETE.

The Drivers of the Company will notify, Customers
Seven Days prior to . Calling for -,

Clothen. .

NO CHINESE
H. B, Telephone '

106
155-t- f

TAKE NOTICE!
TO WHOM IT StAY" CONCERN : CAPT. CLUNEY HAS A FINE'f , V " stallion, - ;. y

Young Venture; Jr.,
Sired by Young Venture. First dam, Pachen, Mhtc ; second dam, Black

Morgan, Mare.
He will stand YOUNG VENTURE, Jr., for the season on the corner

of Punchbowl and Queen streets.
Young Venture, Jr., is four years old, very stylish, kind and gentle.

Many horsemen consider him as good a stockjiorse as any in the country.
T,ERMS ; Twenty-fiv- e dollars for the season.

CAPTAIN CLUNEY,
215-t- f Corner of Punchbowl and Queen Streets.

Special

a
HAS JUST

Box,

INVITED

Galvanised
Copper"

Iron.Btoae'Dratn

New: Goods lard-posa,- '

Direct from England 9

COMPRISING

Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,

Cassinieres Trimmings Description.

These Goods having been bought Cash at the Factory can be

at very lowest rates.

Workmanship Fit Guaranteed.
E-

- INSPECTION IS
61-- tf

JOHN
1

LAUNDRY

EMPLOYED.

Notice.

RECEIVED

NOTT,

per

Fancy
Every

and

At the Old Stand, No-- Kaahumanu St., Hoholtflu
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN THE LATEST IMPROVED

STOVES .A.IVJD RANGES..
Grmniu Iron Ware, Flala and Mldkal.platrd 1

Tin Ware, of all kiad
Chandeliers; '

Lamps and Lanterns t
Puttps; -

.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper' ana Sheet Iron Work,
OF KINDS, ATTENDED

A varlMy of House Furnishing Goods too

Inly ei . --" -. m

Jtar Ti th aa4 wt sit,

P. O.

"8
. IU'I

Rubber Hose I

Iron arid Lead Pl

Sheet Lead and ' !

Pipe.

4l

:

of
for 10I

the

8
ALL

ALI TO.

numerous to mention.

Jottign JLbbevti0cnutil0.

gT. MATTHEW'3 HALL, SAN MATEOrCAL.

d. SCHOOL" FOIl BOYS.
Under Military Discipline.

aK?asss-Es-begins
lfnsmallB catalog,

avsH

406.

and

h., nu r mion W . -

addieM
RT. AXFIUtO utx. 9VERii
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